
DONATION NEEDS FOR WEEK 
JUNE 3 
Please disregard any list from any other date. 
 
We are hosting more travelers each week and our supplies are being consumed at a rapid pace. We are thankful for the 
generous donations from everyone. 
 
To honor your giving hearts, we want your dollars and resources to best serve out travelers’ needs. 
We respectfully request that you donate per the ever-changing weekly needs list. 
 
The asylum seekers travel very light with what they need for only a few days of travel. We are currently assisting 400 plus 
per week so focused giving best serves the needs of our traveling guests. 
 
 
Money is always our first request  
Volunteer help is second... without you nothing happens. 
 

Catholic Charities: http://www.ccasfnm.org/companions.html 
Indivisible Nob Hill: https://indivisiblenobhill.com/ 
Albuquerque Interfaith: monetary donations accepted at donation/distribution site. 

 
 
Baby food all kinds 
Especially applesauce and banana 
NIDO Kinder+1 Milk formula MOST PREFERRED 
Similac infant formula 
Individual 5oz size formula packets 
 
Sippy cups (need weekly supply of 6oz size for hydrating children) 
5oz baby bottles 
 
Portable playpens or baby beds (like Graco Pak n Play Playard w/ or w/o bassinet) 
 
Health 
 
Lip balm / chapstick 
Hand sanitizer – all sizes 
 
Individual size tissues 
 
Hygiene, toys, etc. 
 
Combs and brushes with WIDE TEETH for thick hair. 
Shaving cream 
 
Baseball caps 
Belts, belts, belts 
Shoelaces 
 
Lap blankets, soft lightweight for travel fleece is best or 
Airplane Blankets 
Baby blankets 
 
Reading glasses 
Sunglasses all ages 
 
Toys bring such joy 
small boy toys hot wheel size 
small girl toys comparable to hot wheel size 
baby toys soft small 
small stuffed animals 8" nothing larger please – no batteries 
thin coloring books 

http://www.ccasfnm.org/companions.html
https://indivisiblenobhill.com/


crayons 8 or 10 count 
small lightweight Spanish books for children and Spanish dvd’s 
 
Clothing 
 
Men’s small outer t-shirts  
Men’s pants 26 to 32 waist 
Men’s briefs small (most needed) and medium  
Men’s shoes size 6.5, 7, 7.5 and 8 
 
Women's small and medium sports bras and or camisoles 
Women’s underwear size 4 and 5 
 
Children’s clothes especially teen sizes 
Jeans and t-shirt style tops preferred 
Children’s shoes all sizes 
Boys briefs small, med, large and x-large 
 
Sweatshirts and hoodies for all ages 
 
Our guests are small in stature so small and medium for men and women covers the majority of clothing needs. No X 
sizes 
 
 
Snack foods for travel: 
 
cases of 16oz bottled water  
lunch box size snacks for travel - some salty some sweet 
Fruit cups, applesauce 
Raisins 
 
Need 250 - 300 per week-  
string back packs 
reusable shopping bags (trader joes, dollar general, smiths, sprouts all carry) 
lightweight daypacks  
 
 
Site needs 
 
Toilet paper 
Paper towels 
Paper plates 
 

 
 
If it is not on the list, we do not have a need this week. 
We are well supplied with diapers, wipes, feminine hygiene, tooth brushes and toothpaste…Thank You! 
 
The donation site: volunteers always welcome… just drop in. 
Open 9-5 Monday through Friday 
 
St Francis Xavier Catholic Parish  
820 Broadway SE - just south of Coal. 
 
enter one block north of Pacific on Santa Fe (north side of Church) through the first gate on the right (south side of 
street)  
This is a dedicated gate for this project. If you enter from Pacific St. you will not have access to the door. 
 
Contact Jan Hans 505 328 1730 text preferred 
 


